
Some readers  see this  part of your emai l  a fter the s ubject l ine in the inbox. Wri te something brief and catchy,
compel l ing them to open the emai l .

An Urgent Message from your Food Co-op
Throughout 2015, the Fort Collins Food Co-opera ve sales have been declining.
With an increase in staff benefits, Member-Owner discounts and diminished basket
sales the store has unfortunately experienced a significant deple on within our
savings account. Staff benefits, store hours and product discounts will be greatly
reduced to make up for this loss.
 
Research has shown that out of the 2,400 Member-Owners only 182 spend more
than $1,000 a year at the Food Co-op.  We understand that there are many external
issues working against us.  Increase in retail health food compe on, lack of store
convenience, small retail space, and much more.
 
What the Food Co-op staff, General Manager and Board of Directors are asking is
for your help.  We are asking you, our Member-Owners and community, to commit
to spending a larger por on of your weekly food budget at the Food Co-op. By
rallying together to help strengthen the Food Co-op, we can allow it to grow into a
prosperous, vibrant community marketplace. 
 
The Food Co-op has been an integral part of the Fort Collins community for over 44
years and we want nothing more than to be here for the next 44 years. We also
want to con nue to provide this community with the best local product and
customer service possible.  We are so very proud to be the only shop in town that
benefits the local community, economy and environment. Can we count on you to
come together at a me when the Food Co-op needs you the most?  We can't
survive without you, our Member-Owners!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cz_Mnel2ik638rRlAt_XuSU3_V8SbKHLZNeGQu7EPiRhiohGOdY_QZN3BOjL7EK5hG9GK79h-CoPhOiZRsl9J4gINst_KnqhoAxfkeGrzzWa31sclijnJz2RFPDZG5IbE2Y0UwWv9V4d-bfmndybvBoXVO4tGvQD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cz_Mnel2ik638rRlAt_XuSU3_V8SbKHLZNeGQu7EPiRhiohGOdY_Qa-uRLwMMnuq8zynOx_aLX9LHVW7WDm-Bpp1XqsUOQnExkHaania1h_hurkKPgP5tQqiG-ZvlZxMM_F1ss09FtkRJpzhJ1ZExF0eAiArbO-4xU9d5PDapqtVCrbZCCRoJg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cz_Mnel2ik638rRlAt_XuSU3_V8SbKHLZNeGQu7EPiRhiohGOdY_Qa-uRLwMMnuq8zynOx_aLX9LHVW7WDm-Bpp1XqsUOQnExkHaania1h_hurkKPgP5tQqiG-ZvlZxMM_F1ss09FtkRJpzhJ1ZExF0eAiArbO-4xU9d5PDapqtVCrbZCCRoJg==&c=&ch=


 
The Board of Directors and GM are making headway on sites for expansion, which
will help sales eventually, but ul mately; if we do not come together and generate
more revenue we will not have a Food Co-opera ve store to relocate. Re-Member,
the Food Co-op is your store; you're an investor and part owner!
 
Thank you,
Fort Collins Food Co-operative Board of Directors 
 
If you're interested in giving a monetary gi  to help your Co-opera ve, please
contact info@fcfood.coop.
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